
“
”

SAP Concur
is only

an expense
platform

Manage cashflow

Avoid and  
manage risk

Gain actionable 
insights

Enhance employee 
experience

If you’ve heard of our three core solutions: Concur Expense, Concur Travel,  
and Concur Invoice, you might think we’re only an expense platform.  
 
Think again.

In fact, we’ve got an entire suite of spend management solutions 
designed to help you:

https://www.concur.co.uk/expense-management
https://www.concur.co.uk/travel-booking
https://www.concur.co.uk/invoice-management


I want to make expense 
reimbursement simpler

You can use Expense Pay

I want to automatically make 
an itinerary for every trip

You can with the TripIt App

I want to capture booking leakage

Check out TripLink

I want insights that inform 
my decisions

Concur Intelligence  
will give you that

I want specialist advice 
to maximise the value  

of my spend data

Our Consultative Intelligence 
can help

I want to take control of 
budgeting and avoid overspend

Concur Budget can help with this

What could SAP Concur do for you?

From helping you discover the value in your data to intelligence that empowers 
you to make informed decisions, we’ve got a solution that can help your business. 

What are you looking for?

I want support with ensuring 
spend compliance

Take a look at the 
Intelligent Audit

I want to make requesting 
spend easier

Look at Concur Request 
and Purchase Request

I want to automatically 
capture mileage

Concur Drive will do that for you

https://www.concur.co.uk/expense-reimbursement
https://www.tripit.com/web
https://www.concur.co.uk/triplink
https://www.concur.co.uk/business-intelligence
https://www.concur.co.uk/travel-expense-data-analysis
https://www.concur.co.uk/budget-management
https://www.concur.co.uk/resource-centre/ebooks/value-thats-your-data 
https://www.concur.co.uk/business-intelligence
https://www.concur.co.uk/business-intelligence
https://www.concur.co.uk/travel-expense-audit-service
https://www.concur.co.uk/travel-request
https://www.concur.co.uk/purchase-request
https://www.concur.co.uk/concur-drive


The challenge

Our solution

How can we keep finding new ways to 
bring value to our customers and help 
them find new solutions to their needs?

Fancy a chat about how we can help your teams manage business spend?  
Get in touch.

All our solutions. On your phone.

The SAP Concur partner ecosystem.

We’re always looking for ways to make it easier for you to manage business spend.  
With the SAP Concur mobile app, you can access our solutions no matter where you go.

Our network of over 900 partners lets you tap into a wide range 
of tried, tested, and trusted solutions. We’ve carefully selected 
our partners based on their range of technology integrations, 
services, and apps, all designed to give you even more ways to 
manage your business spend.

In our App Centre, you’ll find apps that:

• Automatically transfer discretionary spend data to your  
ERP systems

• Enable your employees to book their travel their way

• Help you manage risk more effectively  
and improve compliance rates

• Let you maximise reclaim opportunities

Need some help?   
Our customer support is second 
to none. No matter the issue, we’re 
here to help with:

• Our 24/7 customer support team

• Expert advice from the SAP 
Enterprise Support, cloud 
editions team

• A guaranteed corrective action 
plan for severe incidents

• An extensive collection of  
training resources

Create an expense report just by taking  
a photo of a receipt.

Approve invoices on the go.

Capture and track mileage automatically.

Book a flight, rent a car, or reserve  
a hotel room in an instant.

We’ve built an open-source platform  
that lets other developers build apps  
that work seamlessly with our solutions.

We are SAP Concur. We are much more  
than “only an expense platform”.

We’ve built a huge suite of solutions and a partner network all designed 
to help you find better ways to manage your business spend. To find out 
more, check out our eBook: Think You Know SAP Concur? Think Again! 

Learn more about why to use SAP Concur here.
Download here

https://www.concur.co.uk/contact
https://www.concur.co.uk/resource-centre/videos/think-you-know-sap-concur-think-again-video
https://www.concur.co.uk/mobile
https://www.concur.co.uk/resource-centre/ebooks/partner-ecosystem-ebook
https://www.concur.co.uk/app-centre
https://www.concur.co.uk/support 
https://www.concur.co.uk/why-concur
https://www.concur.co.uk/resource-centre/ebooks/think-you-know-sap-concur-think-again-ebook

